
) 
In thecMatter of the Applicatio~ or } 
ElG:e:::.J.2!D ~~C~ ~':AT:s:R COM!?A1"Y, C. ) 
corporation, for order ~uthorizing ) 
issue of stock and fixing vmter ) 
rates, and :Cor a =ertificate of ) 
Public Convenie~ce e:d Necessity. ) 
------) 

Application No. 2~050. 

:Brittan 8: Mack by Eenry C. Mack, tor Al'plicont. 

BY TEE CC~SSION: 

. 
In this proceedino, E:ighle.nd Manor 'Vr'o.ter Co:cpany, a 

cOI1'oration, asks tor a certificate of pubJ.ic convenience anc. 
necessity to operate a v~ter works in~Ei3hland Manor, Tract 1090, 

in Kern County, and for the establishment of rates. ~uthority 

elso is nsked to issue 15~000 shares of its'capitel stock or the 

aggre~te par value of $15,000 to fi~ce the project. 

A public he~ing in this metter ~~s held before ~mjDer 

Stava at Bakersfield. 

Zighland Manor, Tre.ct No. 1090, nes an area ot 40 acres 

$ubdivid~d into l49 J.oto situato ::lcrthwesterly ot Oildal~ ~. approx

~tely five miles north of Bakersfield. 

The existing vmter system, constructed by the subdivider, 

S~ Orloff, consists of a 620 foot ~rillea well, a deep well turbine 

pump driven by e. 60-horse,ow~r electric motor, a 12,500-gellon ~=es

sure t~ c,:::l.d 3 ,840 f~ot ot distribution ::ozins, ranging from six 
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inches to tv~ inchee in diameter. There ere now in place tive whart

type tire hydrants e.nd 82 service coxmections.. .A::l addi tiono.l ~,COO 

teet of mains will be laid immediately to com~lete the distribution 

system. Tezts made at the well and ~t the tire hydr~~ts indicate 

th~t the vmter supply en~ facilities are ot zurticient ca~aeity to 

meet the system de~ds. 

The o~iginal cost 01' th~ syste~ as 01' Dece~er 2l~ 19~9, 

is $10,~65. An ~d~~tionel investment 01' &bout $;,200 ~nll oe 
re~uired to com~lete the instell~tion ot distri~ution mains. The 

depreciation annuity, including due ~llow~ce tor the neW construc

tion is estimcted to oe t22; computed by the sinking tund method 

To tinanee the cost ot 'the ~.'later systo'U the company pro

poses to issue $l5,OOO ~ar value ot its commo~ stock. or this 3mount 

it pl~s to deliver ~lO,500 in ~~~ent tor the ~roperties now com

prising the systen an~ to sell the re~ining $4,;00 at ,~ tor cash 

to ,~y tor th~t portion ot ~~e syste~ yet' to b~ constructed and to 

provide working ccpital. The record indicaT.e~ that t~e entire 

:-tQ~k issue Will be divi",ed i:o. eq1le.l proportions OJ:I.d held ~y ~uric., 

Orloff, Louis Orloft and ]'re.nk Orlot!. 

The proposed flat r~tes, set torth in ~xhibit "?" e.ttached 

to the applicction end which the Co~ssion is asked to ~,prove, ere 

similar to tile re.tes charged by th~ Oildale Mutual ·'lOoter comp$Jly ~d 

the :E:i.gh.l.and Pa:k ?;e.ter District, 'both :nutua.l. compan1es, operating 

in and necr the ~o~ of Cildcle. At the hecri~g ~~plieant asked the 

commission to establish elso a schedule of ~eter rates. ~e 

Ce11tornie ~ivision ot :E'orestry provides fire protection in end in 

the vicinity 01' Eigb.la:ld Manor and v:b.ile it may use this system.f 
S 

water s'U'P~ly and hyo,r~ts» it is not authorized to :me.ke eny payme::.ts 



theretor. ~here vdll be,und~r suc~ circ~ta:e6S, ~o direct source 

of revenu~ from tire hyd:e~ts ~d tor this reason no rates were 

a$ked to be est~blished tor tire ~rotection service at this t~e. 

Certain elleY's and. rigb. ts ot we.y in the subd1 vi3i on have 

been reserved and are avail~ble to this epplic~t tor ~~blic util

ity usez. ~ae streets in this Tr~et h~vo been aece,ted by the 

County of Ke~ end dedicet~d to the public use. Permission has 

b~en obt~~ed from the Board or Sup~rviso~s ot ~&id County to lay 

and :!lC.i!ltein ~ne.ter 1)i,es and :ne.ins in, 0:', over and across all s'lch 

dedice.ted streets end road·aeys in the subdivi$io~. 

~o protest ... ·r...s ::nae.e against the gre.nting ot the eertiti-

cate end as no other utility is turnishing w~ter service in this 

are~, it is c.,parent that public intere:t will :-equire the gronting 

or the ~uthority sOught. 

~e sched.ule ot rates ti:r.:ed in tb.e tollowing Order is 

similar :::.nd reasonably comp~3.ble to the schedules in eftect on 

other such water works opere. ting in the genero.l vicini ty o~ Bc.kers

field. and Oildale, c.:ld this scheci.ule appears at this t~e to 'be 

just &nc reesonable for th~ service to be re~dered. 

ORD'.E'? 
~---~ 

~,~lication having o~en rile~ ~~th the ?ailroa~ Co~s

sion as entitled above, a public hearing having been held thereon, 

the ~tter having been duly submitted and the Co~ssio~ being ~ow 

tully advised ~ the premises: 

T~c Railrocd CommiSSion o~ the state of California hereby 

declares that public eonvAnienc~ ~d necessity require the construe

ti,o:l and opero.tio:o. ot So "later systeIt. by Eighla.:ld Me:lor "1iat~r coraptmy> 

~ eorporation, in Highland U3nor, Tract l090, being a ~ortion ot the 

sn-l/4 of the 3':1-1/4 ot Seetio:l. b, TO'W'.O.$b.i~ 29 SOut~, ~a.:lge 28 3a'1.t, 
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IT IS E~Y ORD~ZD that ~ certitic~te of ~ublic conveni

ence and necessity be end it is hereby gr~ted to EigA~d Manor 

~ater Comp~y, a corporation, to operete c public ~tility tor the 

sale c.nd distribution ot ·/later vt5.thill the territory hereinbefore 

described. 

IT IS 02 t::REBY FOR~~ OP.D~"SED tb.c..t Higllle.nd Manor -;ve.te:

Company, a corpor~tion, be end it is ~ero"oy directed to tile With 

this COmmission, withi~ thirty (30~ days trom the dete in this order, 

the following schedule ot re.tes to be eharsed to': all water service 

to be rendered to its consumers suose~uent to the 2: 0/ .:- day ot 

1-~, 19.1.0: 

:?.ate Sch#;!Jdules 

?le.t Rates 1?er Y.onth 

For each dwelling, house, flat or 
8.pertment ot six rooms or less and 
b~tb.room, on e. lot 0-: titty-ziY. (,56) f.elet 
or less front footage, including reaso:c.able 
aDd nececscry quantities ot water tor wat~r-
ing lawns, gardens, shrubbery and trees, ••••••••••• 

For each dwelling, b.ouse, tlat or apartment 
of more th.e.!'l six rooms, 'tor ~t..¢!=. a.'i~.:!. tio:::.al. 

$2.00 

.10 
roo~, •..•••.•••••• ·.········-··-··············-···· 

F.or w$terins la~s, trees an~ garde~z when lots 
exceed ~ 56 toot trontage, per front toot of lot,.. .0~5 

For restaurants ~nd acting houses, •••••••••• ••••••• $2.00 to $8.00 
?or soft drink parlors, ••••••••• ··_················ 
For bakeries, ••••••.••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~or drug stores, ••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For public hells or lodge roo~, ••••••• •••••••••••• 
For church buildings, •••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 
:For stores ~ genere.l, ............. ' ......................... . 
?or each public garage or service stat10n, ••••••••• 
For window box type air eool~r, to be 

eho.rgec. du.."C'in~ ::n.onths of use ·,lhich Will 'be 
considered as~the roo~ths ot June, July, 
August and September, inclusive, e~cept 
where t:c.e consumer notities the company 
ot the monthS during the above period ~ 
which t:c.e unit will not b~ in service, 
provided the unit is disconnected during 
sucb. monthS, subject to inspection 'by 
compeny re~resentctives, 

Cireulating type ••••••••• •••••••••••••• 
Noneireulating t~e ••••••••• ••••••••••• 

~.OO 
~;.OO to ~6.00 
$3.00 to v.'.OO 

l.,50 
1.,50 
1.;0 

$1.,50 to $;.00 

.20 

.40 



P~te Schedules (Cont'd) 

l':eter Rates 

Monthly Min~um Char~es 

For 5/8 inch A 3/4 inc~ ~~ter ••••••••••••••••• 
For 3/4 inch moter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~or 1 inch meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~or li inch meter •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
For 2 inch meter ••••••••••••••••• • ••••• ••·•• 

E~c~ or the tore going ~onthly Minimum 
Ch~ges~ will entitle th~ co~sumer to 
the quentity ot water wnicc that monthly 
minim\UIl. ch~ge \-:ill :pu:che.se at the 
tollowing m~onthly ~uentity P~tes.~ 

Monthly quantity Rates 

:Per Month 

$'2.00 
2.50 
';.00 
4 .. 00 
S.OO 

For first 1,000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic ~eet.. .20 
1,000 to 5,000 cubic teet, pe~ 100 cubic te~t.. .l5 
Over S,OOO cubic teet, per 100 cuo1c teet.. .lO 

!T !S ID..."?EBY ]"'OP.T.E:E? 0?D~ tho.t Eighle..nd. ~e.nor Water 

co~p~y, a corporation, be and it is hereby directed to submit 

within thirty (30) d~ys trom the date ot this Order rule$ ~a 

rGo~~tion$ governing relations with its consumers, to become 

effective only upon ~pprova1 by this Co~ssion. 

!T IS E:E:?EEY :E'O.R'.!.'E:!!P. CP.1)~ tho.t E1gh.la.nd xa:o.or TIater 

Co~pcny be ~d it is hereby authorized to issue at ~ar, O~ or 

before June 30, 1940, not exceeding $15,000 par v~lue ot itz eo:

man stock ~d to deliver $10,500 ot zuch stoc~ in ,cyment tor the 

water system, reter~d to in the foregoing opinion, heretofore 

conztructed, and to sell the remaining $4,500 ot such stock tor 

the purpoee of financing t~e cost, estimat~d at $3,190, ~eces~ 

to complete the we.ter system a.:o.d o! l'ay1ng organ1zation expeD.Sez 

3nd or ~rOviding worldng ce.~i tal, it being the c,inio::l 0: th~ 

CO~$zion that the money, ~roperty or labor to be ~roeured or 
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paid tor through the issue o~ =aid stock is re~son~bly required 

tor the purposes ~ee1ried herein and tha~ the expenditures ~or 

zue~ p~~oses are not, in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable 

to operating expenses or to income. 

IT IS ~<a::BY YO'P.T:-iEP. OP..D~ tllo.t Eighland l~o.nor .... 1at'9r 

Comp~y sh~ll tile monthly reports, as re~uired by the Co~ssion's 

Gener~l creer No. 24-A)o~ th~ iszu~ ot the stock herein authorized 

and or the disposition ot the proceeds. 

For all other purposes the Order shall beco~e effective 

twenty (20) days atter the date hereof. 

Dated c.td~ ;:tr.<:t~:a. Ce.litor.lie., this --:."--___ ~y -ot1~' 1940. 
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